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GOAST AND MAJOR LEAGUE GAMESLoggers Win Gam(e From
HumphreyVYMCA Club

The Loggers almost . clinched
their title to first place when they
defeated Johnnie Humphreys' Y

St. Louis 11, New York 1
Score: '

. ; , R. H. E.
"

St. Louis II 16 2
New ' York : . ... . ... . . . 1 J 7 2

Shocker and Severeid; , Hoyt,
Pipgrass and Schang, Hofmann.

P. L. FRAZIER
For City Recorder

1

i

owing to technicality in fil-

ing declaration of candidacy,
my name will not be printed on
the ballot, but it may ba writ-
ten In on the blank line provid-
ed for that purpose. .

. -

Mark X in front of name
when written. '' (Paid Adv.)

nessed by Mrs. Colwell and seve-

ral others in the party, who were
unable to give assistance. Mrs.
Colwell was brought .to the , city
late yesterday on the verge of a
collapse. She lives at 1120 Che-meke- ta.

, Her husband worked at
the filling station at High and
Chemeketa. Welch's body was re-
covered a short time after the ac-

cident. A guard was stationed at
the scene of the tragedy, but un-

less the body is found today, the
guard will be-- discontinued . and
the finding of the body awaited.

Welch wtfh, a son of J. Welch of
Dallas and had; been living at
Harvey, N. D. ' He was 30 years
old and a brother-in-la- w to C. C.
Colwell of Salem, " lie was to have
returned home "Wednesday morn-
ing. The body was sent to North
Dakota last night from Dallas,
where he had been taken by Coro-
ner Chapman of Polk county

Colwell was 29 yeare old and is

P. J. KUNTZ

Candidate

for
Justice
of the
Peace '

Salem

j District

Having filled the office by
appointment for a full year I
will appreciate your support on
my record. Adr;

was held on May 3, 1924, was an
open meeting and decisions arrived
at without discord after full dis-
cussion." '

HELL'S BODY

IT YET F I
Unless the body, of Robin' R.

Colwell is found by noon today
the search will be discontinued,
is the message brought to Salem
Wednesday by F. . D. Babb, of the
Associated Oil company. Colwell
and Roy E. Welch.' an old friend,
were drowned while fishing off
the rocks at Cape Kiwanda, five
miles from Pacific City, Tuesday
morning.

Welch and Colwell had been
fishing in tne river when their
lines became fastened to some-
thing beneath the water, according
to Babb. They had permitted the
boat to float close to the mouth
of the river, and were upset by a
big breaker. Welch came to the
surface several times but1 Colwell
apparently went straight to the
bottom. The tragedy was wit

OREGON
STARTS TODAY AND

Philadelphia 5. Detroit 4
Score: r R. II. E,

Detroit ....... .4 10 1

Philadelphia ........ ..5 11 2

Stoner, Halloway,1 Clarke and
Bassler, Woodall; Naylor, Baum- -
gartner and Perkins. -

Cleveland 5, Washington 2
Score: : . R. H. E.

Cleveland . . . . . . . '. .5 .11 0
Washington ...... i .... 2 7 0
' (Seven innings,' rain.)

Edwards and , Myatt; . Johnson,
Jachary and Rucl.

Boston 12," Chicago O

Score: . , f R. H. E.
Chicago r . .0 4 4

Boston . . 12 19 2

Connally, Steengrafe, Cven-gro- s
"and vCrouse;' Quinn and

O'Neill.
' i

County Y Entertains
i On Educational Trip

' v j."

About 50 boys and girls of the
eighth grades of Hubbard and
Woodburn were Salem visitors to-

day. The county, YMCA acted as
host And conducted an education-
al trip through the various state
institutions. I 1 ;;

Judge O. P. Coshow of the su-

preme court. Governor Pierce and
Warden A. M. Dalrymple gave

talks to the delegation.
Governor Pierce told his visitors
"how to become governor," while
Warden Dalrymple emphasized
the fact that the worst habit a
boy could acquire is smoking cig
arettes. . ;

Two Baseball Games for
Willamette This Week

Two baseball games this week
will probably close the season for
Willamette university," according
to Guy L. Rathbun. coach. The
Bearcats will play Pacific uni-
versity at Forest Grove Friday as
a part of Pacific's May Day exer-
cises, and on Saturday will meet
the College of Puget Sound here.

Saturday's lineup will be chief-
ly first-year-m- en, for the entire
infield Is composed of freshmenJ
Sophomores will constitute the .re-

mainder of the team and all vete-
rans will be out of the game.
Ooaetf --"Rathbun Is taking this
means of sizing up his men and
to get a line on prospects for next
year. i - - - ,

TilEV REPUDIATE

THE STflTEHlEHTS

" That there is a' deliberate at-
tempt on the part of the evening
paper to discredit the work of the
Christian Federation of Salem was
voiced by officers and members
of that organization last night.

"So zealous have, opponents of
the policies of ' the federation be-
come," they said, "that efforts are
made to secure Interviews from
them that would be prejudicial to
the work and objects of the organ-
ization. However, the emissaries
of the opposing organization have
overreached themselves, for the
members1 of the organization In-

terviewed were not so unsophisti-
cated as; they seemed, were mis-
quoted in some instances and en-
tirely misrepresented in others,
and have repudiated statements at-
tributed to them, and the endeavor
to cause discord' Is doomed to ab-
ject failure. The members of this
organization are too, devoted to. its
objects, of too high character, and
have had too ; much experience
with tricksters to get caught in
that kind of a trap. Those seek-
ing to discredit work done and cre-
ate discord must betake them-
selves .to greener pastures where
a wolf In sheep's clothing may not
be detected. - ' '

'The fact of, the matter Is that
only one meeting of the federation
has been held where candidates
wero considered. That meeting

( CLUB PERCENTAGES I

PACinU COAST LEAGUE

Mill20

Vote For

v

63 X; Hark tlcAlEsfcr
,

Rrpnblican Candidate for
Representative
For Marion County

'Economy Is the Rest Source of
' Revenue.

Paid Adv.

survived .by his wife and baby,
brother, C. C. Colwell. Is employ-
ed by the Valley Motor company.

JINX CONTINUES

NEW PORK. May 14. Tba
jinx that has beset the ranks of
Kentucky derby favorites this sea-

son struck again today when Wise
rnnnoBllnr . crack watprn colt

I making his first start as a three- -
year-ol- d, was decisively beaten at
Jamaica by an ordinary field in
the 6, 000 Stuyvesant handicap at
a mile. " !

t

(NOTE)

This picture will be shown
starting Saturday Eve. and
Sunday.

Mcdonald
WURLITZER

o

. Sacramento 8; Frisco 4
SACRAMENTO. May 14. Sac-

ramento- bunched hi's oft-tw- o San
Francisco pitchers in the fourth
and eighth Innings of today's game
and evened the series at a game
each with a count of 8 to 4. Shovel
Hodge was lifted at the end of
the fourth inning and Griffin took
the hill, blanking the Solons until
the eighth when two triples, two
singles and a sacrifice hit broke
a ck with four ad-

ditional runs.
Score R. II. E.

San Francisco . . . 4 5 1

Sacramento . . ...... 8 ,12 1
, Hodge, Griffin and Yeller Can-f!el- d,'

Hall and Koehler, Schang.

Salt Iake 10; Vernon 8
SALT LAKE CITY. May 14.

Costly- - errors enabled Salt Lake
to score: 11 runs in the eighth in--
ningxf today's game with Vernon
and the Bees won from the Tigers,
19 to Si Despite all the tallies by
the locals, Shellenbach pitched the
entire distance for the visitors.
Every Salt Lake player scored at
least once and Peters crossed the
plate four times.

Score R. H. E.
Vernon! 8 17 4

Salt Lake ......19 24 1

Shellenbach and Hannah; Hul-ve- y

Mulcahey and Peters. ;

Seattle 4; Oakland 3
OAKLAND, May 14. Oakland

lost today's baseball game to Se-
attle, 4 to 3, and consequently
dropped from fourth to sixth
place, j Seattle gained a three-ru- n

lead in the second inning which
the Oaks were unable to overcome
although they hit Steuland hard
from the fourth inning on and
caused; his retirement in favor of
Williams In the eighth. ( ;

Score R. H. E.
Seattle ...... ....... 4 8 0
Oakland ........ . . 3 92

Steuland, Williams and Tobin;
Boehler and Baker.

Portland 1 Angels 4
LOS ANGELES, May 14. In-

effective pitching by Los Angeles
hurlers gave Portland the opening
game of the series, 7 to 4 here to-fa- y.

I Charley: Root, star Angel
moundsman. was sent to the show-
ers in the fourth when the Beav-
ers bunched their hits and scored
four j tallies. Further Portland
hitting in other innings resulted
in two more Los Angeles pitchers
being; pulled off the mound. .

Score-- ; . R. H. E.
Portland ...... 7 11 3
Los Angeles' ... . . . ... 4 " 7 0

Leverens and Daly; Root. Wein--
ertt-- Ramsay, Mayers and Billings.

-
I

TEXXIS TEAM 'PLAITS

Tbtt tennis .team from Willam
ette university will play Lin field
college at McMinnville Saturday,
it was announced Wednesday by
Guy L. Rathbun, coach. ?

Fairness to All
X3SJ

it

if

'.:

I',

-

Oscar Steclliamcr
Fairness to all" has been

the watchword of Oscar A.
Stcelhammer, Marion county
assessor, and it is upon this rec-
ord that he is a candidate for
a second term.

Mr. Steelhammer has con-
ducted the office of assessor in
a businesslike way during his
first term in office. Everyone
vho has had occasion to visit

the assessor's office has not on-
ly been received with the nt
most courtesy, bat has noted
that affairs are run , according
to the best business principles.
, He has surrounded himself
with ; a corps of efficient and
capable deputies and it is his
Intention to continue thi plan
of work.. ' '.;- : " A

It has been customary to gi ' J
county officers 'a second term
when they ; have proved them-
selves conscientious as well as
capable in their work. ; j

j Mr. ; Steelhammer's record
speaks for Itself. Abstractors,
real estate men and the general
public all agree that the rtc-r-ds

in the assessor's office are
tow .; in belter condition than
they have been for many a year.
; (Paid adv.)

have read, loved and thrilled to this mighty story, of heroism, daring,
romance. Now you can see their favorite story brought to life --a living,
pulsing drama of a man who played the game of life as a man, clean through

Roston 8; Cincinnati 3
f CINCINNATI, May 14, (Na-

tional)- Boston - pounded ; Shee-ha- n

hard in the first Inning to-

day aad assisted by a wild throw
by Bohne with a double play in
eight, secured a lead which Cin-

cinnati was i unable to overcome,
The final tcore was 8 to 2.

Genewlch pitched strongly after
the second inning. Not a home
player' reached first base in the
last five innings.

Score . R. II. E.
Boston 8 13 . 1

Cincinnati ..... .... 281
-- Genewlch and O'Nell; Sheehan,
May, Harris, Rixey and iWngo.

New York 0; Chicago 4
Score , R. II. E.

Ne wYork 6 11 1

Chicago .............. 4 9 0
i McQuillan and Snyder, Gowdy;
Kaufmann and O'Farrell.

Brooklyn 4; St. Louis 3
Score R. H. E.'Brooklyn .......... 4 10 1

St. Louis 3- - 6 0
Grimes and Taylor; Sothoron,

Sherdel, Doak and Gonzales, Nie-berga- ll.

;

All others postponed; rain.

Salem High Again Wins
From Mac; Score 20 to 1

Salem high continued its un-

broken line of high schol victriea
yesterday by defeating McMinn-
ville 20 to 1. The game was a
walkaway from the start. Salem
had runners on the bags in nearly
every inning and scored no less
than three runs in any one inning
except the first and third. Hee-na- n

and Fab re of the locals
knocked out home runs.'.

Salem has by far the best rec
ord of any( school in the valley.
Three schools are left on the
schedule Eugene, Albany and
New berg. Friday the Salem crew
tangles with the Oregon frosh in
Eugene, and takes on the high
school next day.

Woodburn Hi Y Holds
; Final Meet of Year

The Woodburn Hi Y club held
Its final meeting of the year Tues
day evening at a joint picnic. with
the Girls' Reserve club of the high
school. About 40 students Journ-
eyed to Wheatland ferry where
games, lunch, and business featur-
ed the evening. "

The following .officers for , the
Hi Y for the following year were
elected: . Samuel Cairnes, presi-
dent; Joo Iverson, vice presidtnt'
Arthur Anderson, secretary-trea- s
urer; and Herman Knapp, report-
er. :..'

Mayor Giesy's Administra-
tion Is Efficient and Clean

'

V

3
Xmayori Jonn B. Glesy has

given th city of Salem a business
administration. His administra-
tion has been open and above
board. On important matters he
has called into consultation bank-
ers, business men and private citi-
zens, aiming at all times to give
us a city government represeuta
tive of . the people. He has the
welfare of the people at heart and
is untiring in his efforts for the
moral nplift of the younger gen-
eration. Mr. Giesy believes in Ba-ic-m

and the people of Salem. f

He believes In a clan city anf
his stand on law enforcement is
unquestioned.

L He works quietly but persistent-
ly for the upbuilding of the city
and tak?s a determined stand for
that which he believes to brj right.
He has at al) times been fair and
impartial in his dealings with tbe
people, holding strictly' to his
motto that everyone is entitled to
a square deal. His administration
has been, one of harmony and he
has always had the full coopera-
tion of the city council. During
his four years connection with the
council, as alderman and mayor,
he has missed but thsee meetings.
A record never before equalled by
another member. It is to the best
interests of Salem that Mr. Glesy
be reelected... Mt would' be a mis
take not to reelect him. -

1920 Dodge Roadster; '
looks sew ...... .... . . . J400

1921 Chev. tour., repaint-i- v

ed overhauled new tires J 275

; 1820 Ford S?dan .1 ... .$275
1923 Overland touring "'.'."$490

V CERTIFIED PUBLIC
MOTOR CAR MARKET

A
iM m i a t

OSGD

Our list contain a
amber of attractive

bargains that arc cer-
tain to appeal to you.
Coma in today and talk'
it ever. Ton will not re-ir-

it.

Buy a Certified Car

155 TK. Caarca 8V.

Faons SSS

IIECOITES
fOII IE OFFICES

Following ara tha aanoancemenu of
the candidates for nomination at to a pri-
maries Ury 16th. The list Will ba ex-
tended iron day to dajr.

NATIONAL

G20BGZ L. BAXZS
f' .

Republican candidate for TJnited State
j Senator.) If alerted ha pledge thai a

wut represent all of,Oregon.

' - "'J '

COOaT! 4

f
JZROiia r. yoxxi
f la eaadidat far OoanVy nago at MM

toa eoaaty. Eqaal and Xaaet JssUos
1 ta all, U aid aiofaa. .

1

j CAJSM. B. WSBB

la a candidate at the Repabllcaa pit
arias. May 18th, for Coroner af liar--

to a county. If nominated and elected
v n will inrestigste without prejudice all
J aeea eotalng under his Jurisdiction.

Slogaa: Service Above Self.

70E3T H. POSTS ' t
I It i candidata ia the Repablieaa pri

marie May left, for County Coaunia
i doner af Marion county. Hie slogaa ia:
I Btri stoat economy in pablio axpuadi

f. .t. Emrs ;

t Win be a candidate ia the Marion Ooaa
y Republican primaries-- Kay 16 th tat

f tow County Jndge. If nominated antf
t alee ted. he ta pledged to a atriet bual
1 aoaa adminiatratioa aad fair traa
,. Beat la all.

L T. 8. WBB
f - '.
I Candidata for Jnrtle of tha fence of
, Ealem district at tha primariea May

lth. BeliaTea thia office ahould be pat
, oa flat salary. Stock buyer. ;

tVAXBEOZLBT"
Republican aaadldatc fat Owaaty As

; Saaaor of Karien county. Has an km
arieaa family of flra. Heary taxpayaa
School toachor for 19 years ; fire year
susssssJuJly ia craoary business ia 8

; m ip r .,: ... ,,' '.:..-.-
SPCIAX. TO VOTERS

4 Each of my opponents have aarred eirftalyears or more in the County aaaeasor's- office. Tote Ko. SO for a mun not
j connected with the County Ring, one

who haa never spired for a political
office. Signed; LANE KORLEY.

iOTTS H. CARSOW
; Will be o candidata for rroaeeatlatAttorney of Maria county at to R

pubiioaa primariea Kay lath. He wil
, staad for tbo strict oaforcomaat of to
J laws.

A. O. taaaCaXEX
Js a caadidato for Constable of flaloa,
diatriet. Reoosamoadatioo by Judgi

f Busheyt "As true aa oUiear aa ere)war a star." About M years ozpov
Wneo as a peaea officer.

I T. tt AJTORESE3T

Is a candidate for the Democrstli com
. inatioa for Constable of S slant District
I at the Kay 16th primaries. - If elected
I be will perform the dutiea of the office
s It t prompt and courteous manner.

I fTUB) SMITH
! Will be a raneidato ts the BopubHeas

primariea May loth for Constable J
I the Salens district. Resident of Soled

aearly 40 years. If nominated aid
elected, be will do hi duty aad play

' favorites. .

rSAlTX T. VtTCaBTMAJt
U a eaadidat at the Republican pa

,m trie .Kay 18th. for Coanty Jadf
Karioa county. His slogan: 8trict ecot
etny a businee lines, with fair treat

. meat lower taaea aad onioreeaeat d.tao law. , ;

j .':
'

: CARL T. Ton "'
' ''- ' - -4

Republican CandMato for IM strict Al
s tornsy of Marion count at the primal
, ies lfsr 16th. 'Stands for enforclm,

the ptutlliUos aad all ether laws.'

athletes 2 to 0, at Oxford park
last night. Hooper,: Spauldlng's
pitcher, was at his best. All the
old fans say, they never saw him
better. : I

The same for both sides was
fast and the Y got no hits and
Spauldings only tr,--o hits. Bloom-enber- g

the Y pitcher was rather
loose at times, receiving but fair
support in spots. '

;

JPrice scored one . run . for
Spauldings the first inning and the
other was brought in by Ruggles
who scored on Hooper's hit. Dr.
Barrick, the most' heady, player,
missed an easy fly because of lack
of practice. Biddy f Biahop um-
pired, f ,

; ':': J
; ,

Spauldings for the last two sea-
sons has beepx a tail ender but it
looks like they are! going to be
the head liners for this year. Their
hardest battle will be' with the Le-
gion next Tuesday. 1

All the games will be finished
at Oxford park. The season clos-
es next week with the exception cf
the postponed games that will be
run off the following week.

Indoor Bail Games arc
Upsets in Games Yesterday

' ' The indoor baseball league at
the Washington junior' high last
night was full of upsets.

. Sanford, one of the tail-ende- rs,

defeated Shedeck to the tune of
16 to 17. "Chuck" Hageman de-
feated Kapphahn 3 to 13. "Cootie"
Waters went down in defeat be-
fore Kelly Stcinbock's Mexican
athletes, 12 to , ;

The games are exciting a great
deal of Interest. All rules and
eligibility of players are strictly
enforced. Three of the star ath-
letes are now gracing the side-
lines because of a , few "cuss"
words. '

I - ;

GEORGES DODGES CROWDS
1

CHICAGO, May 14. After
spending a day dodging crowds of
curious people that! followed him
everywhere, Georges Carpenter,
ring idol of France, departed to-
night for Michigan City, Ind. for
a few day rest; before1 starting
training for his 10 round contest
with Tommy Gibbons.' May 31. -- L

JOKH A. nOTEBSOK j ' ' ;' '

-
'i '

. Is a eaadidat lot OeaitaUa for Salea
district. Hia shcau: No interest aaarro but the PuuUe latereeV, ,

IXOTD T. BIGOOm
, Will bo a eaadidat la the Republics.
Srimaries Kay 16th for Ooroaax of Mat

If aueeeaaiut ia the primal' ia and at the polls, bo will gie tat
dutiea of kia off toe the same faithfd
attention that bo baa girea during hj
first term, which ho ia aow Barring.

U. O. BOTZB i .

Will later aaaouaoe Via candidacy (0
County Clerk of K ariea oomaay. .

CLABK O. OBOYE1
Will bo a candidata for Constable In tV
Republicaa primary election Kay 16th

. Baa eervod for many years ia eapaeitiei
ouelifylng him for tha dutiea of th
place. If nominated aad' alee ted, at
will giro the dutiea af tbo office bit
most faithful attention, without fear as
faTor.

F. 3. KOBTh
Is a candidata for the office af Jaattcs
af tha Peace of Salem district, at thi
Republican primariea Kay 16th. Ba aril
appreciate your support.

RALPH THOKPSOsf
Is a eandidate at tha Republican pn
mariea Kay 16th for aUtortff of Mario
county. His slogan: Juatico without

- favor.

W. H. DOWKXMO i
la a eandidate for County Judge of Mat

, tea eounty nt the Democratic priaaaHw
Kay 18th. Ho pledgee law eaforeeenent
aad rednctioa of taaea by spending lorn
money.

cm or SALEM

TS.KD A. SSIXOX

tnn be eandidate at tbo primariea c
Kay 16. for olectioa as Mayor of SaToas,
If elected ho wiU devote hia time U
firing tha city a ; bnsiaaas admiaia
tratioa. i

P. U rRAZIER
Ia a caadidato for City Recorder of the

. city of 8alom at the primary olectioa
Kay 16th.

- ? !X. POTJL8EM
Will bo a oaodidaU fox City Reeordet
At the primary election May 16th. lit
promise, if choaan, efficient aerriet
aad atriet aad Impartial law eavforeo
ment.

' 'a o.. Rica ' i - - --
"

Is a caadidato for City Treasurer at
the primariea Kay 16th. Ua promise
tha Same offieieat service ho haa al '

wj, girea. -- ! "

SCO. W. aTOBXB ;

Annouacon bis caadldacy for City Re
cord er at tbo prim art a May 16th. Hh
slogan t Giro hoaest and fair traa taunt
to all. V

; JOHJT B. OtXST
Wtn be a candidate ia the priinarlee eiMay 16th for reeiection ae Mayer of
Salem. If choaan, ba will devote the

am attention to the affairs of tbo eitj
government that be has beea rilluith the hope of helping to accomplin
till greater efficiency in tbo city gov
rumens, ana oi sun further atdtug is

CRAZIER C. SMALIi
; A Qualified Candidate for
j Justice of the Peace :
Salem District, on tho Democratic
ticket. Practicing Attorney, and a
taxpayer In Salcra. ,: - L

; .

V
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.Ik si

Won. ket. Prt.
Salt l.ake 15 .571
San ' Franciaco . IS 12- - !v.s
Vernon . ;.. 80 17 .54 1

Portland 17 1H
Seattle ....,., ... ..H 17 in .4,,
Oakland .........i.. 17 so .45a
lx Angplrs .v., 14 '21 ,:iH3
Bscrantento , 1 1 ' aa .a8

NATIONAL LEAOTJE
Won. l.bt. - J--

rtnrinnati --. 14 t a ,3H
New York '13 i .635
Chirsnt - i 14 13. .519
Braoklya !....i..... 1313 ,&qo
PiftUbargli .,......., II . la .478
Boston . 9 H .450
tU Loois .X.:r.1...10 13 .435
Philadelphia 13 .316 (3C, . - zcs- -

AMEEIOAN LEAGUn ,
''-- - ' -- :cv.'. feVWaa. Miost.'

New? Terk ; 14 , 8 ,
Prt.

.BBS
.550
,500
'.00

.47

.458
,313

lo
; 0 ...

itit
11
13

li

fit. fjonis . 13
Boston. ..j-...-.. "1 1

Detroit 1 1
Cleveland .l 1
Chicago 10
Washrattoa .. It
rhiladclylua. 7.(raid. Adr4.)
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